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Araple provisions maete to please everybody No one forgotten Thousands ol usefWand ornamental articles suitable fir
prascnts for your friends Oar large corps salesmen has been reinforced by the addwbn of score of competent assistants
aad we have also ade other arrangements to facilitate business this week But however let many customers pos
iibly do so visit our aaleerooms during the morning hours of this week and thus av jjfd the big rush in the afternoons and even
Ittgfl JHbow roo is all that we can promise you from to bo pleas Ttafee our advice and call during the morning
ke and we will do our best to wait on yoH promptly possible J

Magnificent liae of Silks Satins Velvets and plushes with jropsr assortment of dress trimmings to match Tour
wivea sisters and mothers would appreciate gift of this kind
xtter

PRESENTS FOR LADIES
Seal Plush Wrap Opera Shawls Fine Kid Gloves Silk

Hosiery Silt TJaderwenr Custommade Shoes
Silk Dresu Patterns Silk Mittens Silk Umbrel

las Carriage Kobes Piano Cover p
Table Linen

DOLLS
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20

Gowns Driving Gloves
W Mufflers Hosiery PJush Pine

Slippers
Beautiful Cuff

Boxes Buggy

AOLL
Two Thousaad French received on ranging from to each These are most beautiful dolls we

Save ever seea We are offering rare in Plush Boxes Plush Albums Plush Framed Mirrors and other plush
g93do Call and see tnem ag

Gold mounte Krabrellas made of from 50 to 15 each
Paragea frames with solid slick at 50 and worth each

jrleea j-

IOIO mT35ZEZr5T HOSIE3FIYI HOSIERY
Bargains in hosiery weekf Now is the time to buy Silk woolen and lisle thread hose at special low prices Eighty

ladies fell regular ingraififhose in black brown navy and garnet at 25c worth 50c Full infants and Misses all
wosl axel floe cashmere hnae received Saturdav

This week in our KID 0LOTE DEPARTMENT we shall make special offering of 1000 pair of Alexander Kid Gloves in
light browns and tans ottl in sizes of 53 63 and 73 worth 150st the very low price of 7Sc per pair Our
stack ef kid and our prices are exactly right
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4089 tre in beautiful of shades white cream
caasry blue cardinal ano green worth 75c for 25c each Also in Mens Silk Silk

Carpets and Goods this week at attractive prices Our stock of Goods is
Hake your as soon as at

DIRECrOBS

Trans

laity

Fjrt
First

11B LOYD D BENSETT E B HABJOtlV Cashier

Second aad slea Streets Fori Worth

b Capital andSfttfpiixs S4 5000
J S M B LoyaVCrH HIgbse Zane Cetti D Bennett

S B B Harrold and E W Harrold
Uusiness

Dressing

and
Collar

this
line

THEK0EANTS NATKP4p lICapital Paid in 300 4
Banking Houae corner Main and Slxth STreotB Foit Worth Tex

J Q WRIGHT President E E CHtSE Yiea retfd Wl 1IOBGAN JOXES
B SKCiH Cashier

DIRliCTOBSJ G A P 3mthtB Eonase Morgan Jones R M Page O J Swasov-
O E Perry Z O Rjss P Martini A Adams R M Wynne B O D W Ilnmoh-
reys W A Huffman E W Ta df1-

jj rTranoacts a general ltnsng business in loans discounts and exchange for lgamnU do
spo lon fCeoicltcd OOletiins made and prompt emJM

Q Pfesideat C B DAGGErT VioePresidfint Cashier

City National Bank ofJSMi Worth Tex
SiSOiOOOf

Deposit Bwtes Fire and Burglar Proof Forwent
Salfididge C H Crane C B Daggett Chas SchenbjBrSfci

K

K M TH0S A TIDBALL eT HABDING Cashier

THE E0KT WORTHI tTlOlAL BANK
to Tldball Vananat Co Fort Worth Tox 6-

Gapitel Paid Up Jl ft0000 Surplus Fund
l nklr busnb ajfrftnBacted Collections made aud promptly remitted Exchange

drtwa c th oinQlRaV lsies Enrop-
B 1 I0KS LMv VaiC2andt Thos A Tidball H Harding J P Smith J J Jarrii E J Beall
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DOLLS I ix r Bnanrfle ot Texts and Jn Mexico ape
LOLL Broores 2J wiVHTTiBfli t vestment made for nonresidents Corrof is T spondence solicited

WE REFER BY 7KRX1SSIOK
National Bank WcrhTex NaMonttl Bank Fort WorthTer American Natlona Bank Kanias City
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Pfaeffle

Jewelii fiMf silverware

ffHE JEWELER
Clocto and GolflHeaflea Canes

Street
Ware ani Spectacles

FORT WORTH TEX

HOLIDAY GOODS
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PRESENTS FOR GENTLEMEN
gSmoking Jackets

Handkerchiefs embroidered
Nightshirts Leathpr

DOLLS
Siiftarday
Jiargains

purjeysilk We-
uartrellas

iff

gloves veryVJarge

AT

shall also offer this week a lot Lyons silk
We can never duplicate these umbrellas at these

LadiesJP Handkerchiefs hemstitched a assortment embracing pink
Mile bargains Handkerchiefa and Mufllars

Curias Upholstery Holiday now complete
selections possible
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oPLraEL01
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Land lea investigat xlftaxes paid ano
collections makeJOnonreBidents Cor-
respondencej30idted Postofflce box 197
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K ysji and president Fort Worth NationQtSxi Oaptaln M Cxoydpresldont Flrsi
B nb ForfWorth A M Brltton-

fpresldent Olty National Bank Fort Worth
Colonel w m Harrison president Stnte
lonal Bank Fort Worth W J Boaz preol

dent TradersNational Bank Fort Worh Dr
IL 8 Brolles M yor Fort Woith Colonel JP Smi h exMayor o Fort Worth W A Huff

W A Huffman Tmpl ment Company
Fort Worth J H BrownwholesalegrocerFori
Worth Captain Sidney M rtln president
MartlnBiown Co Fort Worth Colonel Morgan
Jones president Fort Worth and Denver City
Railway Fort Worth Peoples National BankBurlington Kas
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A Supreme Court Decision Gives Temper-
ance

¬

a Boost
StLuuis Mo Dtc 19 The Supreme

jtcourtthls morDiogdeclared what is known
as the Wood local option law o con-
stitutional

¬

The effect of this decision
will to give the temperance u ovement-
in this state an aditional impetus and
elections will no douot speedily held
on tfce wtt or dry question in all the
contties in the state that have not al-
ready

¬

taken such action Louis will
al o vole os ifce question

WritO for Pendleton T P Martin Jas W Swavne of Bexar
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The People Look to the Lower Hodse

For Tariff Reform The Tobacco
Tax Sure to be Removed

A Southerner Says no BUI en tho Line
of fha Presidents Message Can

Pass tho Present Cougroso

Thfi ProtectWo Dastrln Has Many Goa-
rettB In iho Bomb N w Bogland has

a Strosc Free Trade JSler nt

A COMPROMISE BILL
JuajBry it once and see if we are not correct about this 1 special to the cazette-
AW Washington Dec 19 Outside the

gossip of committees the members ol
Congress are still discussing the Presi-
dents

¬

message The one measure in
which all agree is that a tariff bill must
be considered by the House at an early
day and that as the issue has been made
the country will look to the House for tfce
much needed relief From the Bpeech of-

Mr Reed of Maine delivered in the House
on Friday last it Is pretty evident that
the tobacco tas will be removed thus
reducing the surplus some thirty
milllous also the tax on fruit
distillations A prominent southern
memoer who repreenta a protective and
tariff reform district combined stated
that no tariff bill on the line of the Pres-
idents

¬

message
COULD HAVE ANY SHOW

of success in thia Congress and that
such a measure as that proposed by the
President would lose the support of the
Virginia Alabama North Carolina and
possibly some of the Georgia delegation

However he said we will pass a
compromise tariff bill and the Prtsidcnt
will not veto it In the south the pro-
tective

¬

doctrine since the establishment
of mining and manufacturing industries
has had many converts while
in the New EDgland states
the sentiment has changed and
the large manufactures are clamoring
for tariff reform or as Borne say free
trade

One of the measures that will Remand
the attention of the House at an early
date is the Blair education bill The
people of the country especially in the
small southern towns ara-

IN FAVOR OF THE BILL
Its passage of course will be urged this
seesioni and froi what I can lesrn the
friendsof the measure will not suffer it-
to hi killed Jn committee as I under-
stand

¬

it was In the last Congress5
One reason why a more deter-
mined

¬
effort will be made this

session lies in the fact that by its passage
the redaction of the tariff will be less on
account of the amount which the Blair
Mil calls for The people of Vir iuia
and in the mountain districts of Keniucky
in Aabsma Tennessee Georgia and I-

m y say the whole pouth are clamoring
for the bill If the bill should fall to be
reported thi3 session and is buffered to be
pigeonholed vou may depend on it tost
its death will be permanent but I will do
all in my power to have the measure reach
the President befoie the final adjourn
nent

A NOMINATION
Washington Dec 19 President

Cleveland today nominated Colonel
Wesley Merritt of Fifth cavahy to be-
BrigadierGeneral and sent ina long list
of army appointments

MKLBOURNtt EXPOSITION
Washington Dec ID The President

today sent to CoDgress the following
message I transmit herewith a report
fr m the Scretary of S ate in relaion to-
an mvitctlon from her Britenic Majestys
government to this government to par-
ticipate

¬

in an international exhibition
which is to beheld at Melbourne in 1888-
to celebrate the centennary of the found-
ing

¬

of New South Wales the first Aus-
tralian

¬

colony Secretary Bayard in his
communication recommends that the in-

vitation
¬

be acc pted and that the sum ol
50000 be appropriated to defray the

expenses ot the cummisi n to represent
the United S ates at the exposition

TH3 LABOR CONGRESS
The President also transmits another

report from the Secretary of State in re-
lation

¬
to the invitation which has been

extended to this eovemment to appoint
delegates to the international pxpoaition-
of labor to be held in 1888 at Barcelona
Spain and commends lis suagestions to
the favorable consideration of Congrass

The Blair educational bill was favorably
reported to the Senate today The an-
nual

¬

report of the Mississippi river com-
mission

¬

was received by the Acting
Secretary of War today It gives
a detailed account of the surveys
examinations and Improvements
made during the first year The expendi ¬

tures during the year on account of im-
provements

¬

were 3707 021 and theaveil
able balance on hand Jcly 1 for prnsecut-
ing the work Is stated at S 14029 37 This
is exclusive of money available for the
Sbmmission surveys etc

A LAND CHAIMS COURT
A bill introduced by Senator Stewart

provides for the appointment of chief
justice and two associate justices to sit
at Washington and have jurisdiction to
hear and decide contested land cases
The justices are to bear csges separatelv
and also to constitute a court en baDc
All applicants for public lands whose
ciaims are rejected by the Commissioner
of the Land Office are given the right
within sixty days to appeal to one of
the justices The decision of the
justice shall be final in cases
involving lees than 2000 Claims
excredlrjg 2000 may be carried to the
court en banc and claims involving 5000
may be appealtd fr< m this court to toe
Supreme court Jurirdiction is also con-
ferred

¬

on justices to heir all cases aris-
ing

¬

out of private land claims In Arizona
New Mexico and Colorado

TEXAS PENSIONS
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington Dec 19 The following
Texts pensions were issued todav
Mexican war Frank Vogel Rockdale-
E Hanaway Austin original Martin H
Kennedy

TEXAS POSTMASTERS NOJIESlTBD
Washington Dec 19 Ine following

iuc
SSB-

w ycnucu rLvu rii 5rt vr2r > t08UBmIuistuc peupxtjis oi icana na j
come hundreds of miles end pnd

bv the President Postmasters John 0-

Frink Taylor Tex Cnarles M Adhine
Colorado Texs ° Simuel A Fldnourn
Mexia Harvey Pickett Waxihachie i

Texas
AN APPOINTMENT

Washington Dec 19 The President
has decided to appoint Stephen J De-
Wolffa to be associate justice oi the Sa-
preme court of Montana in place of Judge
GaJbraith whose term has expired

A WONDERFUL IKYEHTIOS

A Slachlno that will Take tho Pmce c2
rickets

Harrisburg Pa Dec 19 Dxnie-
lDrwbaugb the supposed inventor of the
t lepaone is now si work on an inven j

tion by which the presence of large bodies J

of men on land and ships on the ocean
can be detected It is an electrical ma-
chine

¬

and Drawbaugh claims that with
this new contrivance a general in his tent
can tell if an enemy is near and prepare
to give him a warm reception Tne com-
mander

¬

of a war vessel can tell of
any vessel hostile or otherwise the
resistance of water on the approaching
vessel causing sufficient friction to es-

tablish
¬

a current that will cause the indi-
cator

¬

to sound the alarm Drawoaugh
refers to his latest discovery as an elec ¬

trical paradox The instrument con-
sists

¬

of what Mr Drawbough calls a mi-
crophone

¬

or register Tne microphone is
placed In a hollow iron tube which is
hermetically seeled The microptione
when it is to be used on the land is at-

tached
¬

to an iron screw with a wide
thread by means of which it is sunk into
the earth Insulated wire which mny be
buried or inn over tree tops as the emer-
gency

¬

may necessitate con-
nects with a galvanic battery
and a registering dial which may be
placed miles away The practical work-
ing

¬

of the machine is intended to do away
with the picket line of the army To
give an instance the commanding offier
may sit in his tent supplied with a reg ¬

istering dial and keeps informed of the
approach of a large body ot troops from
say direction by the proper distribution
of stakes containing microphones a-

dozan of which may be used if necessary
The instant the air or earth vibration
caused by the tramps of feet or the sound
of voices affect the microphone that in-

stant
¬

the effect is shown on the face of
the dial by the turning cf q needle from
the z2ro point

A BATCH OP PIUSOHEilS

Nino of lh m Drought to Fort
Tbree Charged With aiurder

Special to the Garettr
Fort Smith ark Dec 1 Deputy

United States Marshal George Williams
came in today from the Inaian country
with nine prisoners among them three
men charged with murder as followf
fete Clark complicity in the murder o
Mark Girrott at McAllister Clrk Ep-
perlon Green and Joe Holland were ar-
rested

¬

at the time of the murder but
Clark was released by the Uaited
States commissioner at Muskos < e
Toe recent grand jurj howtv < r
indicted him with tne other two
and this time he was arrested on a court
writ Holland and Green have been in
311 since the murder was ccmnitted-
Sulda Br m r a fullblood Creek Indian
is changed with murdering a brakem n on
the Missouri KAnsas and Texas R til
way between Eufaula and Muskogee
about two yesr go The brakeman wa3
shot one night on top of a freight car as
the train was running Salda got on a-

pree a short time ago and told some
friends about how he did the killing and
they caused his arrest William
Walker murdered Calvin Church at-
Duiant station Choctaw nation one
week ago tonight He says he was
hired to do the deed by one Blt Gard-
ner

¬

and does not deny that he did the
Killing though he has employed an at-
torney

¬

with whom he has oeen in consul
tatlon this afternoon Cnurch the mur-
dered

¬

man was tried last July here for
larceny and acquitted All are negroes

SfiiUh

Denlion
Special to the Gazette

Dbnison Tkx Dec 19 Mr John
WilKens n whose houae was robbed a
few weeks ago of diamond bracelets pins
and earnngp was fortunate enough to
find them yesterday they having been
placed by the thief in the pants pocket of-

a pair of pants that has not been worn in
five years The thief had been suoptctcd
and was frightened into telling where
they were

This morning at i oclock littie Willie
Fletcher a Ian of twelve 3 ears of age had
the mist irtune to have bis lcltleg mashed
off just below the kacc while picking up-
cotl > n the new yards of the Missouri
Pacific iio was passing in iront-
of moving engine when he was
kaot kd down His little brother seeing
ni peril gave him a very hard jerk sav-
ing

¬

his life Mr White the boys et p
father lives on south Morgan s reet with-
in

¬

a Btones throw of where ttie accident
occurred Doctors amputated the leg

Mr Foster who drove a sprinkler last
summer had his mules stolen last night
out of his barn on Eist Shepard street
and has got no information regarding
them yet

Wanted in Fori Worth
Special to the Gazette

Baird Tkx Dec 19 Deputy Sheriff
H J Lambert arrived here on the even¬

ing train Saturday with Ed Kanquisr
the man who burglarized the workshop of-
R A Williams here on Abe night of De-
cember

¬

15 He was arrested in Colorado
Texas and will have an examining trial
before Justice Lane this morning alter
which the Sheriff at Fort Worth needs
him for the same offense concerning the
same little box of tools He seems to
have been making a Htiog by Felling the
same chest of tools time after time

TrjlBg a Slander Case
Special to the tizette-

McKjnney Tkx Dec 19 County
court is engaged on the criminal docket
and the sHndtr case of State va Dallas
Spartin is on trial The defense is setting
up truth and bald bends occupy front
Beats Among atfendantd coursel is
Hon J W Throekmorfon This is hid

Flnevery uireCuun
their I thpr ha thp dtitv

u 1

mm1
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A PEOEffii CALL

The National Conyention is Called

Nominate a President of

the United States

Sasis of Representation Oro Delegate
to Every Uue Thousand Vols Cast

at tho Last tf nera Election

Indlsnnpol IcUltinala the Pisco ot Keat-
ing

¬

Fixed IIpoD and Juno llie-
O h la iho D tr

Chicago III Dec 19 To the prohi-
bition

¬

electors of the United States
In accordance with the action of th

National Committee of the prohibition
party and in pursuance of instructions
of Prohibition National Committee of 188-
4thenationcl convention cf the Prohibition
party will be held In the city of Indian-
apolis

¬

ladWednesday June 9 1888 for
the purpose of nominating a candidate
for President and VicePresident of the
United States and for the transaction of
such golher business as msy be pre¬
sented All citizens ot this republic
who believe that the taffia in intoxicating
drinks is a national disgrace and a na-
tional

¬
scourge and that it 13 destitute ot

wealth producing powers that it robs
labor destroys capital debauches society
and corrupts politics that it defies re-

straints
¬

breeds lawlessness and fostere
anarchism that seeks and already to-

an alarming exent
DOES DOMINATE

in municipal state and national govern-
ment

¬
that it threatens the safety of ocr

homes and the perpetuity of our institu-
tions

¬

and that lc ought to forever be pro-
hibited

¬

whoever believe that to abolisi
saloons will in a great measure abolish
poverty assist in solving the labor ques-
tion

¬

purify politics and add to the solid-
ity

¬

of our institutions who are con-
vinced

¬

that this desirable reform needs
for its consummation the responsibility
of a pjlifcil party committed thereto as
principle and not as a matter of expedi-
ency

¬

who favor a general and progres-
sive

¬

system of popular ed-
ucation

¬

who would amend our
election laws to secure greater
purity in the ballot who stand for a free
ballot and a fair count who favor the
protection of American labor and Amer-
ican

¬

laborers who would foster our ag-

ricultural
¬

interests who belltv2 that the
ballot in the hands of womn will
death to the liquor trade in short
cif z1 howev r they may

DIFFER UPON OTHKR QUESTIONS
who are agreed upon the wi = doai and ne-

cessity
¬

of separata political action in order
to secure the overthrow of the rum
power are requested to unite under this
call in senilng representatives to the
nationsl convention at Indianapolis

Tha bssij of representation has been
lUed bv the national cjmmittee as fol ¬

io ivs Two delegates from the District
of Columbia two from each territory and
from each state twice as man as the rep-
resentation

¬

of th t state in both branches
of the national Congress delegates to be
chosen by such method as may oc decided
upon bv the various s ates by state con-
ventions

¬
or the state committee and in

the District of Columbia and the terri-
tories

¬

corrfspoading authorities A full
list of alternates should be chosen 1r
every case Is Js desirable that a fair
proportion ot ladies be sent as delegates
Since the basis of representation was
fixed as above there has developed

A WIDK SPREAD FEKLING
that the national convention ad so consti-
tuted

¬
will not be sufficiently Urge

a body to meet the case and
yet without assuming authoriy to
change the bases of representation
the executive committee would suggest
that the national delegates to be known
as provisional delegates be selected in
each state and territory and in the Dis-
trict

¬

of Columbia on the bails of one
delegate for each 1000 prohibition votes
or a msj > r fraction thereof cast at the
last general election the term general
election being construed to mean in all
the states last election in which state
officers were voted for The con-
vention must meet and organize under
call as previously determined and will
possess full power to act on the question
of seating toe provisional delegates The
secretarles of conventions and of state
committees should send to the chairman
ot the national committee full listsof the
names and addresses of all delegates es
soon as selected

Signed Samuel Dickie
Chairman National Prohibition Commit-

tee
¬

J VanFlekt Secretary

all

KeilcJrxice linrucd
Special to the Gazett-

eGainesville Tex Dec 19 The res-
idence

¬

of James William in th8 northern
part cf town was entirely destroyed by
fire last night togethtr with the house-
hold

¬
goods Tne total loss amounts to

about 3500 insurance on house SH30-
in Commercial Union on furniture 1500-
In the Sun of London The cause of int
fire was a defective flap

lioAion
Special to the Gazette

Belton Tex Dec 19 In the District
court this evening G D Ellington of
Eddy was tried on a charge cf assault to
murder and acquitted

R mey Andrews charged with burglary
was convicied and given ri7e year in the
penitentiary

Mr aicNealai liond
Special to the Gazette

San Antonio Tex Dec 19 The
wife of James C McNealns telegraph
editor of the St Louis Republican died
here this evening from the effects of
very painful and difficult surelcal opera-
tion

¬
Sne was brough5 here a year ago

for treatment

Jamped ih Track
Correspondence of the Gazette

Clifton Tex Dec 18 The south-
bound

¬

passenger had to lay over here
several hours todsy on account o a par
ial wreck of a freierr train rear Valley

nominations made duiing the rec b of j first apprsrance as counsi1 in tha courts Mills tho cab ce ncd tear cr two hav
Congress were unt to the Senate to iy > since his Its election to Congress lr iemped ie tract
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